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Schedule Moves Up,
A UP Shows .S tudy
By Holim Kim

ONE MORE TRIP BEFORE FINALS-Gregory
Jackson (left) and Jim Mendenhall, both of
Springfield, were pictured early Friday after.

ride.

noon hitch hiking-their usual mode of trans·

20 Per Centlncrea.e

. Carbondale D~y Clea~ers Quietly
Boost 'Prices, Survey Discloses
Carh\>ndale dry cleaners,
scared off of collective price
increases last spring on threat
of antitrust presecrution" have
quietly upped their prices any-

ProposalWould
Allow Parties
The Commiss ion on Social
Fraternities and Sororities

Daily
how. according to a
Egyptian s urv ey.
The result is about a 20
per cent hike for almost all
of the services the cleaners
offer.
On Feb. 16, six Carbondale
cleaners in a joint advertisement s aid they would
raise their prices effective
Feb.20.
But, wh e n Richard E.
Richman,
Jackson . County
state's attorney, launched an

has proposed a new rule abo ut
drinking that
would bring
Greek _off-campus partie s out

in the open.
Randall Nelson, profes sor
Governmem and a member of
the Commission, stated that
an off -campus social function

where al coholic beverages are
served would be registered
through the Office of Dean
of

Students

which

would

McLeod to Attend

Tlwal.er ConVention
Ar c hibald McLeod , chairman of the th eater department
at SlU, will attend the annual
convention of the American
Educational Theate r Associat ion in New York Aug.
19-22.

.a pprove [he loc~tion.
Nelson is also a Carbondale
city councilman.
~~~~e~~ th:~linn~e:s ;:; t~
.. It
must
be held at 1967 national stage scenic
a reputable place of business design competition which is
that has an open bar for those conducted by SIU and which
member s thar are of legal will be sent on tou r of
age. It would then be up to colleges and universities by
th,e
owner · of sucb
an AETA and the SIU theate r
establishment to carry out department.
the s tate law." Nelson said.
Nelson state d that a group
not registering s uch a function
will be delt with severely
throught the.. office of the

Inquest Planned
In Cyclist's Death

Dean of Students.

Jackson County Coroner
Nelson said the key to the
implememation
would be Harry Flynn said Friday that
through the appointment of an an inquest into the death of
assistant dean" in (he office Steven Kagan will be held
of Dean of Students. He would sometime next week.
act as a mediator between
" I am preparing for an-in;them and th~ administration. quest to be held sometime
next
week in Carbondale,"
Appointme nt of an assistant
dea n will depend, according to Flynn said. He said he had to
prepare
for a place to hold
the Commission, "on the
operating paper based upon [he it, summon jurors and witnesses.
Commission's
srudy and
Kagan, an SIU graduate Stusuggestions received from interested
me mbers oJ the de nt, .was killed last July 6 in
University
Co mmunity at a craffic accident west of C arbondlile on Illinois ),3.•
large."
.

inquiry into the matter,
several
of
the f i ~ s
ureconsidered."
A check
Friday on the
cleaners
showed all were
charging at least as much as
they had planned ro get as of
Feb. 20.
One shop, in fact, announced
a suit cleaning price of $1. 75,
or 25 cents more than
originally planned.
Las( sp ring the Carbondale
Chamber of Com merce said it
had no control over prices in
Carbondale and that it wasn't
th e "responsibility of the
Chamber to exe rt any control
over me mbers" in such cases.
Richman said e arlier that
if there is collusion or price
fixing on the part of the drycleaning businesses, the state
QOuld file either criminal or
civil
action aga in st the
con,c ems involved.

GermanOHi~ial

To Visit SIU
Claus Broicher, West Germany's undersecretary of Agriculture, will arrive at the
SIU Department of Agriculture
this morning for a tour of
the university farms and to
discuss resear~h and educatio nal programs.
He will be talking with Asslstant Dean Eugene Wood and
professor s Herman Hagg and
Walter Wills. Superintendent
of Farms William Doerr will
conduct the tour.
Undersecretary Broicher is
currently touring United
States schools of agriculture,
visiting agriculture industries
and farm operations.
He will be the guest of
honor, at a luncheon in the
U.niversit y Center ~t , n?0t;l.

SlU's faculty salary scale
has moved one notch up in the
1966-67 academil' year from
the previous year, according
to the annual AAUP (American
Association of University
Professors) survey_
The i mpt;:ovement is in the
minimum compensation scale,
which moved up from a 0 rating to a C rating. In the average
compensation scale, Southern's C rating remained unchanged.
The AAUP report last year
did not list SlU among the' universities -rating better than C
in both average and minimum
scales. The list, however, did
include the other lllinois state
univerSities.
According to the Jun.e issue
of the AAUP Bulletin, SIU lasr
.year was one of 275 colleges
and universities in the nation
that paid $10,000 or more in
average salaries. The s urvey
was based on 862 institutions
that reported.
Institutions which improved
the minimum scale from D to
C, as SIU, numbered 98.
The surve y assigns letter
grades of 'seven categories-AA and A through F --for each
academic rank and for both
averag~
compensation and
minimum compensation.
In 1966-67, for example, the
AA rating in average compensation for ,f ull professor was
$24,510, and AA in minimum
compensation for the same
rank $17,220. The F rating for
the same rank was $7,430 and
$6,520 in the respective categories.
Despite its improvement,
SlU still trails two lllinois
state universities in overall
ratings. Southern is behind the
University of Illinois in average compensation (U. of I; received a B rating) and behind
Northern Ulinoi s in minimUm
compensation (B).
U. of I. received Bs for all
four ranks (three professorial
r,anlcs and instructor) whereas
SIU received a C for full .professor and Bs for the rest.
Although the ratings for .four
ranks are Identical for all the
regional universities-- Eastern, Northern. W est ern,
Southern and Ulinois State-Nt/rthern has an edge over the
rest in 'the 'overall minimum
scale.
The survey makes a dis'tinction becween compensation
and salary, the former including remuneration abov~ the
bare saJary. Sucb a difference
exists for all the lllinois uni-

versities, except illinois State
and Western wbere the two
figures are identical.
Tbe average compensation
for all ranks at the six illinois
universities are:
The .University of Illinois-$12,132.
Southern--$10,591.
Eastern--$10,504.
Nortbern-- $lO,390.
lllinois State--$10;255.
Western--$IO,044.
The nation's leader in average compensation is stillHarvard University whicb pays
$18,700. Tbe remainder .o f
the top five are the University
of Chicago ($17,376), Parsons
.College ($17, 2~ Stanford
University ~,947) and California)nstitute of Technology
($16,487}-;'
Tbe overall average compensation at 862 reporting institutions was $11,289, aver age ~alary $10,387.
.
TIle average salary at SIU
was $10,347 in 1966-67 ($9,824 in '65-'66) and averave
compensavion $10,591 in '66'67 ($10,018 in '65-'66) .

1,650 sriJ Student
Loans Approved
Federal funds for loans to
1,650 SIU students have been
approved by the U. S. Bureau
of Higher Education, according to Rep. Kenneth' J. Gray,
O-West Franlcfort.
Gray said the funds,
amounting to $570,462, were
made avaIlable under Title
2 of the National Defense Education Act.
SIU will provide 10 per
cent matching funds.

Gus Bode

Gus sal..8' tbat alter living
for year~ Carbondale's free
enterpris<i chicken coops he
doesn'.t see too much wrong
with Slu housing.

/ I
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Que8ii~;~"~ntinues in Exchange Rob'b ery
Several persons have been
A lone ' man entered the of- money. and fled with $500
questioned in connection with fice, revealed a pis tOl, de- Monday afternoon, ' according
the armed robbery of the Sa- manded the clerk give him to the clerk.
lulci Currency Exchange aut
nobody has been , held or
charged. police said.
Car bondale Police Chief
J ad Haze} said Friday that
the investigation is continuing
but that there is no evidence
that any of those questioned
were connected with the robbe ry.

"80r.foot inth. Park"
Robt.

Redford &

Jane

Fonda

"Th. Spirit il Willin,,"
S i d Cae s ar

& Vera Miles

Plus ... Tonite Onl),

Shop With

"Di.Monst.rDi."

Bikini"
+,.. ................... ...
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VA••ITY

NO! PLAYING· 0... al!l.. Most Exciting Films

t.

Ya)' " E•• r See,

A~i ss~o~s t.,hi s program ~ A,II adults ·$i.so, Children SO,
Shot'f TI"'e5 ...
2:00\·-4:55 • 7:50

Contract. for Summ;;f~~~v.nln'N'w.

Signed; 171 Spaces Available
A contract to alJow 17 1 per- University Extension Service .
Dey said arrangements have
sons to travel to E urope next
s ummer eithe r to s tudyor tour bee n made to fl y ro und t rip
has been signed. according [0 by chartered jet for $284.
Raymond H. Dey. dean of the
The plane is sc1iei:l~ed to
leave Sr:. Louis for LOQdon
J une 17. 1968 and will ITe turn from Paris Aug. 27 Ae s top.
The prog ram is gea r e d to
allow academic in struction in
Ext r a student workers will various pans of E urope while
be needed at the Arena on a providing cheap tr anspo rcarion
te mporary basis when the Hol- for [ho se inte rested in s ightiday • on Ice show comes to ·seeing.
SIU Octobe r 4- 8, according to
Stu.cents, faculty ' m('mbers
Dean Justice, Ar ena manager.
Stud ents inte r ested in ap- and thei r immedi ate r e ia [ives
plying for th ese jobs should a r e eligible to take the tri p.
- s ign ~ -up-now. Justice said.
Furcher details can be
The job openings are forte m- obtained from the University
porary janitorial worke rs Extens ion Serv ice.
fr om ea rl y Sep t em ber
through Oct. 8,
.
'Openings for perm anent

Student Workers
Neededfor Fall

Daily Egyptian

student j anit or s f or the sum mer break and ea rly weeks

of the fal l Quarter al so exist. Those inte r est e d s hould

cont act the Arena manager' s
office to r detail s , J us t ice said.

R088ell Plan8 Paper
Koben Rossell, associate
professor of sociaology t will
pre:;ent a paper on leade rship i n indusr:rial organizations ar: th.e nation al conv ention of the American Sociological Association inS a n
Francisco 'Augusf28-31.
The pape r is e ntitHed "Dual
Leadership in Complex Organizations:
A n Empirical
Study."

Publlllhed In the DrfWIri menl of Journal Ism Tue sda)' Ihrough Salunuy IhrOllghoul
the school y~ar, exc:epl dllrlng Unl\lenlt)'
\laCoulon periods , eUmlnlllon weeki , and
le gal hollc1a),s by Sollthern 11111'1018 Univer.
si t )', Carbo nc1ale , Il11 nol8 0290 1. Secondc lasll
pos tage paid at Carbondal~, illi nois 6290 1,
Polic:les of the EIYpllan are the respon sibility 01 11)00 edllors . 51'lernent& publis hed
here do no( necessarll)' reflect the opinion
of the "adm lnl ltrilion or .n)' department of
lhe Unlve r s lt)'.
Edltorl.1 Ind buslne n otrlus loc.ated In
Buildlnl T· 48. FI,c.1 officer. Howard R.
Long. nlephone 453 - 2354.
Edllorl.l Conference : Roberl W. Allen.
John
Baran, Cu i n. Cour tnier. Robert
Forbes, Rol.nd Gill. Norm. Grogln. Mar)'
J ensen. Thomll Kerber. William A. Kindt.
Jobn McM ill an. Wide Roop and Thomas B.
Wood Jr.

~------------------l
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Please send. subscription to :
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ADDRESS __________________.....:..._______
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CITY _ _ _ _ _ _ STATE _ _ _ ZIP CODE ___

NAME _ _ _ ______________
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This coupon, plus just $2.00,
will thank Mom and Dad
five days a week.

DAILY EGYPTIAN
S U ( ' Til ..: R

~
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~
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... B ecause it will send them a copy of your c ollege pare r
every da y it ' s printed -- for a whole term. With a gift subs cription
to th e Doily Egyrtian, your par~nts will f,e able to keep abreast
of'what' s going on at SIU .· and it might even tell them a couple
of things you forget in your letters!
_
Dad is sure to get a thrill out of watching the Salukis go ,
SJ o , go (on to victory , we hope) , and Mom is s ur e to get a ch ... ckle
c.-uJ of Gus Bod ... And everybody' s sure to be intereste d in the
editorial pag" reflecting student opin ion . And there is campus
news and activities ond intellectual things ·and lots more .
So, why don't you iu~t c"li p out the coupo", moil it in with
two bucks (or be 0 5 port, and enclo ~e s ix dollars for four term s )?
Mom , Dad, brothers , sisters. grandma s, grandpa s, aunts, unde s,
girl friend5, boy friend s are just a few of the people who might
be interested . ~il it in today .

,

SUBSCRIBE TODAY!

(
/
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Analysis of Mental StabHity .
Among the Youth of Today

Roberta Rodin Get.

A careful and absorbing plc- . 5:15 p.m.
t u r e of psychological probSocial Security In Action:
lems In younger age groups
Comedian Andy Griffith Is
will be shown on "Disordered
interviewed.

Robena Robin, a former
member of
SIU's Summer
Music Tbeater, will appear
In Lerner and Loewe's production of "Camelot" today
through Sunday and Aug. 2327 at tbe Springfield Municipal Opera. Sbe will play the
lead as Queen Gl!inevere.
Miss Robin' appe ared in an
SIU production of "Brlgadoon" last summer.

Mind,"

S••

a program from the

N.E.T. Journal, at 8:30 p.m. r 5:3O p.m.
Monday on wsru- TV.
Film feature.
6:00 p.m.
Clneposlum: Director Cornel Wilde examines the film,
4:30 p.m.
"The Naked Prey."
What's New: Singer Tony
Saletan Is host for a ylSit
to the site of ,Concord 6:30 p.m.
Aaron Copland: MusiC In the
bridge.
20' s--Neo-Classlclsm.
5:00 p.m.
7:00p.m .
~
The Friendly Giant.
Sclenoe Repcirter.

Other programs:

Radio Topics
Include China,
Human Dignity

7: 30 p.m.
What's New: Antartic wUdlife.

8:00 p.m.
Passport Eight: A film crew
Dr. B.F. Skinner, professor
becomes the first group to
of psychology at Harvard, will
scale the north face ofMount
lead a discussion on "Human
Edith Cavell in A1bena,
Freedom and Dignity," at 3
Canada.
p.m . Sunday on wsru Radio. \ ,;.::::::.._ _ _ _ _ _ _

Other programs:

OVERSEAS DELIVERY

STUDENTRENTALS
Apartments. Donnitortes
Trailers

...n Air Conditioned
con
GALE WILLIAMS
RENTALS
c/ o Corbonda leMobile"Home Sol..
H. Hlway 51·

IPPS

~
High.roy 13

East

;S1l.~

m )W,4WIII4~I~

PEN 24 HOURS A DAY
7 DAYS AWEEK
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER

457·4.22

Ph. 549-2835
.

"

8 p.m .
Special of the Week: Hon.
C. K. Yen, vice president
and prime minister of the
Chi n e s e Republic, will
speak on his country'seconamy.

Phone 549-3396

Monday
9:37 a.m .
Law In the News: Racial
Imbalance.
7 p.m.
Belief a.n d Disbelief In
Arne ri-can
Literature:
"Tom Paine and Republican Religion. I'
8 p.m.
Paper Tigers and Dragon
Tamers: "Chinese Foreign
Polley."

Orientation, Exhibit
Set for Monday
Sum mer Musical ticket sales
will continue Monday in
Room B of the University
Cent e r from 1 [0 5 p.m.
Student time cards will be

distributed · M 0 n day from
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. In
the Mississippi Room.
The Allan Robinson art exhibit wit] be featured in the

Magnolia Lounge Monday.
Parents and new students orientation will be held at
10 a.m. and 2 p.m . Monday in Ballroom B of ·the
University Ce nter.

Enjoy the
1
. F "nest_
- AirCooled
- Soft, Soft Water
-Carpeted Floors
- Paneled Walls
-S75,OOOofthe
latest laundry and
cleaning equipment

Laundry&Cleaners
311 W.Main,

Phl),ne·9·189,8. ......,

\

~==========~~=====================:!.

602 E. College
I" ....
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The £t~n Leaves

oj_\

Summer

Photos by Lin g Wong
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LBJReports Lull Viet Combai
WASHINGTON (AP)-Pres- them $ens. Robert F . Kennedy. posed and about half have
ident Johnson said Friday the D-N. Y., a·nd Jacob K. Javits, been passed.
Communist foe in south Viet- R-N.Y., have accused the curHe said he is happy about
nam, "because of tbe losses rent Vietnamese government
he has suffered," appears less of interfering with the cam- the House's action Thursday
on
Social Security -although he
anxious now to engage Amer'i- paign progress and thus unwere
can forces in ground combat. dermining the opportunity for said some maners
brought
in that he bad not
Assessing the Vietnam sit- a fair election.
Voting is
recommended and s~e reuation at a White House news scheduled for Sept. 3.
Discussing the war situation dUCCIOPS made. He- dId not
conference, Johnson said there
has been a lull in both air itself. ·Johnson said there has _ _-==~=
and ground activity, but he said been s ome lull in air activity of
tbis does not include any because of weather and be chance in U.S. policy.
cause the men in charge felt
"So far as this government it was necessary "to restrain ..
is concerned, our p:>licy has them.seives and not carry OUt
not changed. Johnson said. certain targets available to .
"We are here to deter ag- them." He did not explain the
gression. "
latte.r comment.
At the same time. Johnson
~d activity, he said. is
FAIRBANKS-The Chena River, more than five said South Vietnam is profeet above flood stage, spilled oveJ it's banks and sluiced through gressing toward represent- largely! deter mined by the
Comm)J.nist e nemy himself;
downtown Fairbanks business district. Thousaiid; of persons re· ative government in an e lection
"MPre anlil mo:r:e here of
main trapped on rooftops and upper floors or large buildings . .
campaign which has been crilate
~think because of the
lAP Photo) ticized as u~air by some U.S.
losses he has suffered .. •be
senators.
i
s
less
nxi-ous to engage our
"It is remarkable that a
young countr y fighting a tough troops in combat." Johnson
said.
~
war on its own soil has moved
Asked about his domestic
so far toward a representative
measures. Johnson said about
government," he said.
Critical se nators. among 100 domestic bi~ls were pr~NEW YORK (AP)-Stokely effective in deStroying black
Carmichael of the Student people in rhe ghetto, without
Nonviolent Coordinating Com- dama:ging the propeny.
· ' Mr. Carmichael will see
mittee "arrived in Hanoi Friday," SNCC Chairman H. Rap for himself rhe atrocities beBrown announced today.
ing pe rpetrated
the
.
Brown made the announce- people of
ment at a crowded news con- who are ne lrOlCaJl1y ',oe:tellW
- ference at the Church center their right to seIlf-<I"-l!~ni!' 
for the United Nations, man- arion, •• the statement
The 'Statement sai d the area
aged by the MethodistChurch,
opposite U.N. headquarters. is .. America's testing ground
for how it will tr y to crush
«Mr. Carmichael is . in (he wars of national liberation
Democratic Republic of. Viet": around the world, including
nam to investigate and. see the one developing in rhi s
for himself the savage aggres- countr y."
sion being carried out against
At . the present ~ime our
.that country b y the United people are a colonized people
'States,'7aid a statement that within the United States, " it
Brown read and. distributed. added.
"Previous investigators of
ours · who visited the country
have reponed that the United
This is an invitation to all interested students to ride this bu.F1O
States is experimenting with
University City and see the facilities tnat malc~ it tne most co-Plete
weapons there that would be
living center at SIU.
·
~
The bus leaves the University Center on the half hourC8 :30, 9::1),
'New Communists'
WE WASH ALL FRUITS
Hc. ;1hrough 4:30). Just get on and tell the driver you want to look us
PEACHES
over. He'll give you free transportation out and back. {Incidentally, even
It

C~rmichaeI Goes to Vietnam

To See 'Savage Aggressi n'

Get$SOO Donation
TEL AV IV (AP) - The pro-

Nasser
"New Communist"
party in Is rael ha s r eceived
a $300 check from Am e rican
communist leade r Gus Hall
with a ie n e r sayi ng : "We
ar~ se nding rhi s money in s upporr of yo ur s tand against
Is rae li aggress io n." TheCo m munists have an Is ra e li - Arab
follOWing with rhree me mbers
in Israe l's Kne-sset-pa rlia m e n[. The other Is rae li Co mmunis t parry, wirh o ne me m ber in parliame m, s uppons
Is r ae li p:>hcy in the Ara b-Is:r.aeli conflict.

From "Ow 1111 Se-pl . IS
Good fOt c.nninlt &. r'''''''Zinll:

though we furnish· this free service to our residents, University City is
closer to Old Moin thon ony of the Creek Row houses orelr

Apples
Wotermelons
To'motoes
Honey
comb 0 . "' JO I • • e l

Sweet Apple Cider

To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM

vr. , y , ,,, 'r,,,,. h i n &

Home Crown Sweet Corn

INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING OROER

. nO worm ,.
We Ship Gir l Pack a jtu. of

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

P ",. c he .. Fo r Y o u .

Now OPEN OAllY

McGUIRE'S
FRUIT
FARM
a

onl,.

Mil u

hiv~t quality

I

,CONTACT LENSES "
L

01.1\

~

~p"e ",

(" uun l ,.," 1' ,'" u ':olln .. .. "lOluil I'n"
·M .... n .. ' - ,-••nn u l 10.. . .. runri .. d ,.I ;.d is .. ,,",· .. II .. d
' 0:1111 E tt"p"'''' . ' s ....· .. " Ih .. r!~h . I " . .. 1.. ... I>n,'
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DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM
Mail ordf' f a •m with rem i ttanc e ta D aily EgyptiaA, Bldg . T . 48 . SIU

NAME _____________________________________________ DATE ______________

EYEWEAR

I

On .. numh ... u ' I." ... p ...

DEADLINES

1

PHONE NO .

.t.DOR ESS

Your eyewear will be 3
ways correct at Conrad:
1. CorrectPre.cription
2. Correct Fitti"8
3. Correct Appearance
ONE DA Y service available
for most eyewear .
from

: DAY
3 DAYS
5 (;:.YS

South of C'dale. Rt. S1

etWU!Ci
r 0: c:;ac";;" ar::f.; : ,

• Cumpl """ "' .. . ·.,onll I S UJO inll; bn llpo inl p.n.
· Pun . ,n lOll CA PITAL I.ETTERS .
'I n " " , 'l,on S:

:I<n,.,.)

3RUN AD

o
o

:..:: 1 DAY
Q 3DAYS

=

5 DAY5

All o ...· :'1 dll )' s f ... au
s tart if <tI. iI ",d

to

4

CHECK ENCLOSED
FOR
T ., ".,1 ,,,", "'''.
",,,I. '1'1. 1,,1 .•1 nu,,,I .... " I l in .. • lin " " ,-",.: 11<" ' I ",.·
.. ~ ""t. ..• , ...] u",I .. .

~

r .• ' '' ' F oO ' " """'1'1 .. _ If '''U run
., 'IC .. I" ,,· ... ] f " . f n .. ,1_., '" ]",.01 ,,,,.1 '" 5~ ~ ..
. ~ l 0';0 , ... . ' 1,,, .. . ,,] . .... . h' .. .. , I." ~ • " .. I ..
~I
;u ' ''~C" 1 ~\ M,,,,n,u,,, • ••,. • •", .,n .,,1 " ; UC"

, I'!~ ...

39 50

-------;
I THOROUGH EYE-.
, EXAMllVA110N I

,
$3 50
:w_$92~.J
CONRAD OPTICAL
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Pitlock Named
To AlI·Star Team

..
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Skip Pitlock, starting lefthanded pitcher for Coach Joe

Lutz's baseball team this season, was named to the,.)967
Cer:.tral .l llinois Collegiate
League All- Star team .
Pitlock, who did his hurling for Lincoln this summer,
finished the season with a 102 ""Won- lost record with an
earned run average of 1.76.
He also recorded 119 strike-
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by tbe Ma19r Leagues and conBy J ay Randolph, KMOX Radio one quanerback: for St. Louis, singer when Johnson hun his many losing StUations. the sists of C9Rege and high school
Cardin~ ~ may el a heed to players. .
"The Voice of the St. Louis we can tell you he is a 23- knee.
year-old second year pro who
fI[ am proud of my foot- find a vet~an 1 handle their i-..;...............- -........-,......"'I
Football Cardinals"
might r e mind you of the boy ball r eco rd at SIU" Han con- quanerbaclci.ng, but for what
Last week in a period of next door. "I've got an aw- tinued, "I'm just sorry we it is wonh, we rate Han
" allworlc: guar a nteed '"
36 hours the football Cardi- ful lot to learn'" says the didn't win more games. I give one of the outstanding quarSPEO AL •
nals lost Charley Jobnson to Southern Dlinois pro due t, my dad cr edit for helping me. terbacks in prO-football. He
Uncle Sam and they lost a I f and the most imponant item He knew I liked sports and has a superb arm and his long
encour
is
quick
recognition
II
t
he
aged
me
."
range
potential
is
greater
than
Men/s,
: /,. G'irl 's
preseason game to the NFL
Hart' s only regul ar NFL that of the man he .-eplaces. Rubber .
Loafer
e ntry, the New Or l eans Saints. defensive set-up. John_n, a
great
guy.
tol
d
me
the
first
competition
was
in
l
ast
seaKMOX
Radio
will
cont
inue
Heel
Heel s
The loss of Johns on wasn't
son' s clo sing outing against its daily coverage of the
S 50
completely unexpected but it day, uB e r eady:'
Cleveland.
In
the
preseason
Cardinal
camp
at
Lake
Forest,
1.
$.85
was felr he might not pass the
Han was overlooked by both opene r against Ne w Orleans - m.inois as the Big Red pre physical this time around. The
l
eagues
in
pl
ayer
drafts,
and
l
ast
Saturday;
he
completed
pate
for
th
eir
first
St.
Louis
cardinal quanerback has been
o mbmYetnhdeatCl
'oan~f
· als 14 of 18 passes for 198 yards. appearan ce against the Balti· · Quolity no t speed" O ur Motto
disqualified for physic al rea- Wnasth eSirgneced
sons th e past two year s . Many
,
"t...:.H:.:a~rt~-~m:.:a:.!y~b::::e:....:i:,:v
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<
observe rs think that the Army Shr oye r, St. Louis assistan~ .
could h a v e waited a few ~~~h, who tutor ed Hatt.-at
months , t oo. Johnson will don
a unifonn of a diffe r ent color
Hart spent mos t of i966
on August 22.
on t he t axi squad, keeping
Beyond the fact that J im
charts,
and then
promoted
~
.
/
..
--back-up
for was
Terry
NofHan is s udd enly the number to

SElTLEMOIR'S

SHOE REPAIR

O

he dorlll w 'e ll worth
look'n-- ".-nlo

JOB OPPORTUNIT·'ES
JOB OPE~J~~~.F THE
AccOuntant. St arr Acel. i n
Southern I1l1nol . "!inn.

PLACE~ ~~~ OF THE
Tech. Service Repr.uentatlve

W
. ILSON
HALL

AI. d e cre e .. No eqle rifme r •

..1.",o••n· ' ••• o1d.
"" / mo. , •••• Id.
Offh: e man aCer-a cct. 600/ mJn.
mo . Southem Ulinoi. Area
T,..velina: Audilor .. o pen ..
Re_ratch Chemhllo $l l,OOO
Ele c tric a l Ene1nee r S100/ mo
& home La e a te in the A . "'"", •• Quality Control
S650 / mo.

Doum. tate Per.onnel Serllke

210 Soning Sq ..

for men

549·3366

457-2169 .....

Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads
Th. Dai ly Egypt ia n reserves th e right t o re jecJt any advertiS ing copy. No refu nds
Check lhis _ Married studenis $60/
mo .• Grad. studs. $-I 5/mo. , accepted
Hvlng ccmer men undergrads. $30 .
Chuck's Rema ls , 549 - 3374. 104 S.
Marion.
8BI515

Folding COtS, chest of drawers. desk,
photo e nlacge r·. wardrobe. s hift robes.
Ph. 867 _3232 .
BAI 523

FOR SALE
Gol r clubs. I3rand new, never used.

~I~ :: ;~~~~~~I IC COY,cr . Sell f~I3~;~5
Spacious A-f ra me .;ounlf )' U-':i ng.OnIy ~ mUe ti fro m ca mpus. Wall to
wall c ar-pet, tiled bath & kitchen.
Phone 5 ~9- 5505.
3600
8' x 28' one bedroom t railer. Not

a manSion, bul ve r )' economical Jiving. Makc orrer. Ca ll Ron Cronk at
3603

3..:3311, Ext . 55, M-F , 1- 5.

Me r cedes Benz. 2205. Cla ssica l condillon. $975. 2J05 Division, M· boro.
3612
'67 Honda , Exce lle nt condition. Best
offer Ph. 9 ~ 38 1 3 .
3620
I% i Chevy. Good condo Great gas
saver. Best o fter. Call 9- 3868. 362 1
1'165 liar. Dav. Spcint II ., 2SO cc.
Ex. condo 8000 mi . Ca ll 5 .. 9~398 1.

3622
" 2 x 8 t c. Good so ndition. R ilason ~
able . Ne w gas rurnace. 7- 5275. 3623
Fo r sa le. 8 x 35 I bed room AmerIcan traile r . Also 8 x 36 2- bedr oom
trai.le r. Doth SC I up nice and dean.
Ai r_conditioned. Consi de r trade. Sec
Floyd Hardlman, Lot 22, Ilickor),
Lea f T r aile r Coun, CanervlUe. 3624

~~~:;;:cnn~h~~~~~~~7:; ~~:,b~~~~~

i966 Cilen 12.. cc. A-I condo 2300
mi. New- $5.. 0; sell-$3-10. Ph. 9-HI 7.
BAI5 40

FOR RENT
Un it•• , t. ily reg",!o'ion t. r.q ... lr. "'a, all
t. ing l .... nd.rgrad ... o'.t.'udllnh mUt.'liv.
in Acc:llp,.d livi l'lg C.nt.n. c t. illn.d
c:afltrcc:t for ..... ic:h IfIllii b. fil.d ... i ....
th. Off· CampU5 Houl ing Ollin.

Gas dri'l:r $60, washer $50, white
r ug &: pad. I ~ n)'lon $50. P h. 9 ~
41 51.
3632
We b\l)' :lnd se ll used (UI niturc. Ph.
,5 .. 9-li82. .. . . . .... .
tl A..U 38.

Murphysboro . 10 x 50 traUen, New
Ica!lec coun. Rent ing now for Fall
term . Ca ll 68-1- 2302.
80 1520
3 bedroom house unfurnished $ 130
per mo. Yen contract . Ph. 7- 7263.
BBI 522

Ilouselrailecs for single males. ALe.
Roxanne trailer court. Also housetcail~r$ and trailer spaces for mac_
~~~~~. couples . A/C . 457- M05 035~6

Carbondale housetc aile rs. One bedroom $50/ momh. two bedroom P5/
month plus utilities. Near campus
and tWO miles (com campus. Robin' so n Rent als. Phone 549-2533.8BI526

Rooms for men. Good location. cook ing, s upervi sed. 5 13 So. Beveridge.
Call anyti me -157-7769 .
3605

Private r oom and apart me nt for ma le
s tudents. Close to campus. Phone
collect 985-2211 oc 985-4667. Shown
by appoi ntme nt only.
BB1527

Rooms. fal l. upperclass men. with car
pe rmil .
New appr o ved supervised
ho using, 8 men docm. KIt'chen privileges. 2 miles south. Ph ... 57_-1458.
Ca U 9 a ,m. to 3 p. m. or after 8:30
p.m.
3614

Rooms fQc boys with cooki ng prh'l leges. 204 S. Maple . Ph. 7_55M .
B81528

Carte r ville housetr a llcr, 10 x SO.
In s m all qUi et park. Also 10 x 45
to shar e with o ne ot he r m3lc . 9852427 .
3633

~~~rn~F:~~~gf~n~~~e~a:~~

tlons. 100% carpeted; aU ai r condl~
tioned; Indoor s wimming pool ; te nnil.-

What's With, WUson Hall1 It's for
men and it s great. Check it OUt
for summe r and fall te rms. Located
close, at the cor ner 01 Park & Wall._ _
Contact Don C lucas ... 57 - 2169.
B81233

cnce trai ning begun. AKC r egistered.
Pun:bn.'cd. C all 5<49- .. 644.
3625
1947 Ford Coupe $75. 7- 7612 alu: r 5.
363 1

MOd. fur.ni shcd a partment and mobile homes . A/conditioned. ACCepted
living centec. Apply at -109 E. Wa l_
nu t.
88 15 16

J:::Hlcie ncy apts. arid cooms foc male
l'il ngle unde r gr ads . University ap·
pcoved . Low r alC, near VTI on bus
Stop. C3necville Motel 985-28 11.
BOI 441
Girls dor mitor)'.
..00 5 , Graha m.
Cooking privileges. Quarter contract
SilO per quarte r .
P hone 7- 7263.

::::::::.:::.......

~~I.~~~ : : "

=-~~!~!~-v:~~~Y~~:ld~~~~th~~~~:
la r ; musi c practice r oom; r ecreation
building; fre e bus s ervice to campus
and rec.reatio n areas. Uni vc rsityClty
Residence liall s. 602 E . College.
549-3396.
BB I 529
Furnished basement apanment . Call
867·2313.
B8I532
C'dale app roved r ooms for men.
Cooki ng privileges. 400 S. Oak land.
Ph. -157-8512.
881533
Apts . (or 2 male s tudents. Re nt
reasonable.
P h. 867-3232. DeSOto .

...:.. ...

.. J}1\1541 .:

Egyptian Sa nds.
Efficiency apan me nu for men and women of S. I.•U.
Approved ho using located ten minutes
from campus. Indi vidually air conditioned, privatI;! bath and modern
cooki ng facUities . $165.00 per quar te c,
Contact Benlng Real ESlate ,
201 East Main. phone 457- 213<4. B0I53..
Accepted liVing cente r for MenLindon Village. $155.00 perquarter.
All moder n. air condit ioned. pane lled
effeclency apartments. Call Be ning
Real Esune, 201 East Main. phone
..57- 213-1 or can manage r at 5491793.
BBl535
The beSt in dor mltocy livi ng- Room
and Boacd ~$ 320.oo per quarteT. Includes twe nt y mea ls per .... eek. a ll
uti lJtles furn ished. Odor d Hall for
Men-Auburn Ha ll fo r Wome n. See
Bening Real Estate, 20) East Main.
.. 57- 2134 or ull Manage r, 549- 1049.
8B1536
Sleep late and ge t to class on ti me.
C ollege View Dorm. 408 W. Mill .
accepted living center for me n. Overlooks the ca mpus . TV lounge, Stud ),
Lounge , comfonable IIvl.ng. Single
roo m s $150.00 peT qua nc r. Double
9- .. 589 or 1- 6622 , Come see us .
S81537
tV)' Hall 708 w. Mill accepted Uving
center for men. Closest to classes.
Single and double cooms . All the
co mforts of hom e plus more. Cook.
log facilities. Call 9·4 589 o r 76622.
B8I538

HELP WANTED
Abuse keeper, IIve·ln. rm. board, '
&. sal ar y.
East Coast .
Ilome on
beach.
CaU 9-3237 afte r 6 p.m.
3615.
Wamed teacher. male oc fe male foc
7th and 81h grad" co mbinat.lon with
· coaching abllh ielOc1eslrable. Possible

~~~~:do~~~~lrc:ln~::·Ill~::~~~
Corne ll "358- ::':531 .

, . ~~.I ?

Co l.1ege glrl to assist handicapped
student in da il )' IIVil\g aCll\'nies Fall
quarte r. Share T .P. coom $1 50.00
per month. Call 3- 8291.
3626
Bab)'sltter<, light housework. Stan
Sep{. 18.
Off during SlY breaks.
12: -1 5 to 5:p.m . weekda rs . S20 per
wee k. " 57- 6501 after 5:00 p.m. 3627
College s tudents do )'ou ne<'d ext r a
money? 5-17.30 pe c week pan time .
Also twO lull time openings a\'allable. Wed. Aug. 23. Room C, UnlvHslty Center, 10 a.m . and 2 p.m. Mr.
Donald Ober meier.
RCI5-I2
Upon graduation don't be left with
out a job. See Downstate Personnel
Service lada)'. Now in 2 loutions.
210 Se nlng Sq,
C·dale. 549- 3366
and U2 N. Mai n Edwardsville. JIlinolsJ 656- .. 7.....
. OC1539

WANTED
FUlng cabinet. used 2 or 4 dra ....e r.
In any condition ,
Can 5.. 9- 5826.
3630
Trailer lot near campus . Approved
to live In unapp roved housing. Call
7-7-6 7S.
3628
Transpona tiOn needed- Dail)" cound
trip.
Ride fcom C'dale to Marion,
during Fall ter m. Sought b)' StUdent teacher at Ma r lon Jr. Hi. Shue
aU t ra vel elo;pcnses.
CaU 9_1735
al l"er 6 p.m.
3629
Small aJX ., o r r oom with cooking
privileges o r apt. In r eu.trn for wock .
CaU collect 673_7 .. 38 or wclte Bill
Pula . 910 Kno xville Ave •• Peocla , Ill.
BF 146 ..

SERVICES OFFERED
03)' Care Center, Cacbondale Church
Women Uniled.
Opens September
1st Umlt 25 chllQcen, ages 3-5.

."

;~I )'a~~~'¥~~~' ~~ ~h~:~~~: .
. \.
Typing-per fect COP)' . cacbon ribbon.
Wall Street location. 3!;C:/pg. 9~.723.
3616 .

. Par'

DAILY EGYPTIAN

Hippies Know What Joe Namath Would Say
the barber's union had been
on s trike all s ummer.
He was .back to earn a living
throwing bullets at lea n AUAmerican types after an offs e ason of throwin g passes a[
Miss Am erica types .
Unfortunately, a football
training camp doesn't us ually
qualify for me ntion in an F .
Scott Fitzgerald nove l and Joe
fe lt less than conte nt.
Mr. Werblin .:stood behind
his
walking bankroll , de claring "Joe is a s uperstar.
and dese rve s special co ns.ide ration. "
E wba nk stiff believes Joe
ought to stick to the ro uti ne
and join the in -c rowd at the
Peekskill ca mp.
Maybe
Ewbank
s hould
give up trying to ta me a guy
tha t
" The Bea r"' couldn't
handle , afte r aU Wee b' s just
tall enough to look Matt Sne ll
be tween the hip pad
Maybe the Saprtaft syste m

By TOI]l Wood

t

. Advertise ment appearing in
the Ne w York Times I clasified
section-- f"Wanred :Full-time
opportunity with merToJX)liran
da y nur se ry. Responsible ,
mature . middle-age male. Endowed

with

abundance

of

pa tie nce. expects to leave
priva~e s itting pos ition With
r e liable New York firm, in
favor of qufe rude ,of large
nurser v

head coach 's head

office. New York Je ts. "
Weeb Ewbank. head coach
of the Je t s, has been bother ed,
of late, by a meddling in-law.

It's New York Ame rican Football League team' s management.
na mely one Sonny
We rblin. who owns hi s con tract ..
Werblin ha s been dictating
training camp rules ( 0 Coach
E wbank. We rblin, hailed by
some
as
ubroadcasting's
greatest promoter and salesman /' feels that his adopted
c hild Joe Nama th deserves
special conside ration.
Ewbank, not really
the
captain Bligh Mr.
We rblin
might think he is, ho lds to
the old foo tball philosophy-"What's good for all i s good
for J oe , too."
And any hippie could tell
you whom Diamond J oe , the
$400,000 .swinge r from ~e aver
Falls Is backing.
Namath came to cam p. in
August: looking like he's e ithe r
fo rgotten his guitar a nd been
mis le d by an LSI? guide, or

<

can s urvive with a uShow
Chee r up, Coach, there still
Biz S[ar" leading the troops isn't
anothe r
weak-kneed
out of the locker room every passe r around who can thread
Sum;iay.
a diamond tie-clip from 50
Maybe the Jets will join ya rds out like Na m ath.
the Pepsi generation and the
And there might e ven still
man age ment will move train- be a Sant-a Claus , bur Joe 'U
i ng camp to Vegas or e ven ' te ll you li ve'U ge t you ten
Hollywood next summer.
he agree s with Mr. Werblin.
Maybe Sonn y Werblin has
a c hieved his a mbition of beShop With
co ming a · "grown-u p boy."
And maybe it' s a good thing
Daily Egyptian
Di amond Jim never pla yed for
Frank Leahy. After all, the
old Irishma n would have a
tough time [e lling the kid to
le arn to "' Pay the Price!"
/
Joe's al r eady got a cash'.
)
green Li ncol n Continental, a
F~r )'
penthouse pad with a genuine
ca me l s kin rug and a n Afghan.
And Ewb2hk 's the guy who
c ut the quarte rback nam e d
Huarte. who se high school
coach one said " he work s so
hard you have to cha se him
off the field ."

Pair of G~ms Winning Hits
Rookie se~satio~ ~06r~'-...:..~60. batting average. Former
was called LOra nulitary ser- '\{.a ttlng champ Tony Ohva was
vice late in the seaso n, and Qwy a little better with six
Ermer called up Jack Her- weeks to go, and Bob Allison
nandez who played shonstop was fighting' to keep around the
for him at Denver. Hernandez .250 mark.
promptly deliver e d a couple
Carew arid Cesar Tovar
of game-winning hits.
were big factor s in keeping
'"He playe d the best s hort- the Twins close in [he early
stop if! the Coast t.eague at going. Tovar, a slick fielder
De nver," Ermer recalled.
Zoro Versailles give the
Ermer believes he al so ha s Twins excellent coverage at
the "'fastes[ 36-year-Old C3t- second base .
cher in baseball," in a jourThe Twins figure every
pinch runne r. Defe nsively,
though, the Twins are co unti ng
da y to day on Jerry Zi mme rm.an bac ke d up by veteran Russ
NIxon.
The Twins are known for
the ir power, but [he ir big
gun s a r e not hitting for pe rc e nta ~e. Harmon Kille brew,
who has bee n le ad ing the rna-·
jars in ho me runs , nur sed a

1'
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National League
51. Louis
At lanta
. Clncinnali
San Francisco
Chicago
PhIladelphia
Plnsburgh
LQs Angeles
New Yorl;
Houslon

7<
.2

"
•• ""
.0••
62

5.
51
'9
•9

5.
59
5.
.3
.5
.9
7I

Pa.
GO
.027
.338
101/2
10 1/ 2
.338
12
.323
.320 . 121/2
13
.3 17
.47 1
18 1/ 2
.440
22
.415
25
•.f08
2•

-

Amer;.:an League
W

MInnesota
ChIcago
Detroit
Boston
California
Washington
Cleve land
BailJmore
Ne w York
Kansas Cl!y '

.5
.3
.3
.2
.2

50
51

.,""

5.

"" ••
.,

62

53
51
51

.5

PCt .
.565
.353
.538
.SJ4
.523
.487
.479
.453
.440
•429

Fr1da(s games not lnc:luded.

GO

11 /2
3
31 / 2
" 1/ 2
9

.

10

13
14 1/ 2

,

0,

Call 457 -4144
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As always, special consideration
is given to Graduate Students
currently enrolled at SIU.

~

V a-PI

le ague' s balance gives an inkling of the r e ason for the curr ent close race.
" The r e .a re np patsies i n
the Amencan "League this '
year," he said.
.

East o/Carbondale
457-2184

Ill'
'. NOW! NOW!

In the Majors
L

417 W. Main

r,=========~'

JWayne
ohnson,in No
Pope porand
therthsouthern
tion of the state .

W

Village Rentals

... Epps Volkswagen Sales
Dept. will remain open until
9p.m.MondaY thru Friday,
Aug. 21-Sept. 1.

Deer Quotas Filled ~~:r:~~ ~~r:e~e~nanku~~d~~r; ~::eri,~ t~~~~s!~e~~e:~ ~~:
Springfield,
lll. - - D ee r
permit quotas for J ohnson and
Way n e Counties have be..en
filled , acco r ding t o t he Illinoi s Depanm ent of Conservat io n.
Eleven countie s are now
closed. They ar e : Ca rroll .
JoDav iess, La Sall e , Mars hall and McHen r y in Nonhe rn
nlinois; Fulton, Logan and
Peoria in Central Illinois .and

.Air Conditioned
Houses
• Trailers
_Apartments Now
.s...
Renting

.
the-con venience
of SIU students,
faculty and staff...

Carew's Repla.c emen Deliver~ ~

2 Counties Report

Approved
or
Graduate HOU~9

See UI For "Fu ll Co ¥eroge"

Aut 0 & Motor Scoot et

1NSl.JW«:E
.... Finonciol Relpon sib ility F i lingl

t::ASY PAYlIEHT PLANS

" A good place to s hop
for all o f your ': ns ur:an ce."

FRANKLIN ·
INSURANCE
AGENCY
103 S. Illinois A"" • .
Pl.o." 457 -4461

The Daily Egyptian
is delivered to Carbondale
subscribers on the
day of publication!·
Now you cOJn hav(' lhe Dai Iy Egypli im deli vered BY .MAIL, the ~ame day
it i~ published . 10 your COi rbondale
hom e. (Sa me da )' st'rvice nOI avail·
ou (s i de
C :u bondOilt' postal Hreii.)
Univt? r~it\' news. ~I uden l \· i('w~. imd
infonnitl'i \'~ a"dve rtisin g fin~ dCiyS a
week
for f ou r fuJI q Uiirle rs--Q nh'
$6. 00. JU SI com plt>lt' lilt' form bt'low
imd mail with rt"milla nl't.' 10 D ;lii r
E gvpt i ;I11.,B ldg. T-48 . SIU Qut·s l ion?
Cill l-1 S .1.~

Dail~' E~~· pliall . "ail Suhsc"il'lioll Fonll

~
~

Na m e - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Guitars-Amplifiers

_ _=:)'rings-Mik.s-Acc ... ori." ____"

'-ARKER ."SIC CO.

I
I

'-

City, State
Rates : $6 .00 per year{fourfull quarters) payable ~ advance
5 -24 -67

.

/

